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;In 'VPetuasylvl4 to e outhr-Samos

, The DeMocratioqiiitief sakNerth has
pat itself inpositteAte feast for .the adfast
'Mont,' of differineentMtifrthh:sSeeth4Its.
claims, it sees ,They

the amply -warranted by the history of the
past, and its pledges are aswell endorsed for
the Nur°. Cidinanee of 1787 was passed by

tile t0i216401, fold Confederacy, the

alave,States;tui,they stooCtlom, had, in„the,,
lionse,ofRepresentatives a ,majority of the

tasjdrity of the

tnensberef-That Ci,rdinausceprohibitedslavery:
,tifiPtoyth#eit4t.4.lj,biritO4l,l 100, when,

,elavery Was
,lirellitilteiTtUalt this 'territory of the Union
ping norti(of iiii,deg,'B6,Mitt.' of north 'lati-
tude,ttio'iree' Stateubad -a, majority, in the
Ifoinie,2of,'Representatives in.Congress of 24
dotes;or;'oife=tenthofOki whole number. • Ifi
1864; when-Abat ConipiOndee:•was•repealed,
-the free Status had a majority 'of 64 votes, or
;nesylif'On.e=fiftlictthem.bile number-or
idly fourteen anda 'half to nine. The next
census Fill:greatly :11:orona.) this disparity of
kepieeentatlyehroe.lnthe "respective sections

tha •nation: It will benearly as two to one,.
preponderance ofthe free States in

the:fiesiatck will, by that time, become fixed
andunalterable for thetime te come. • How,
then,;standisitheciai, in the ,past and in the
tatitre, hetieerithose opposing interests?

;,Whenthe'Sonth itself, without' eserve, as-
sentedte,the',Ordinance of.1787, the act Ws'
One'of;contrie,t and agreement, covering theatibject-nietter,y tairly„ rally;' and equitably.
:Neither of the Parties hiewined to impair or
impeach the ,compact. Ohi?, Indiana,

411,- iohigan;, Wieconsid,:; and lota, also,
ae.part ofthe Territory of ,Wisdonsin, theugh
lyinglieyond thellisatesippi river, havecome lilatejhe,-,lJninti:tinder „the,'restriction. 'All
tese States, emoted,within the, territory
ceded by Virginia, Cr./required as appendages
.51(..,the,'Orighial, neaten, stand now in the
Confederacy upon the basis of. the agreement

of"1787. ,But this' *as not an act of Fe-
deral ,'intlioritY, Carried ,by force of rep-
resentathre t • numbers.: .'. It rests moral-

uPort the agree-
Merit of the ,seferal parties interested -in it.
It had the .rightful; force of a bargain aS
to the" territory .withie the scope of its" in-

, _tended- oPeration..,But it had, also, the effect
• Of-relating' an' expactationthat the spirit and
Pedief:of thieerrangeinerit was the intention of
the,contriteting partici' , in ail like cases that
inightlhareafterarise But this eippetation,
0,8400,34its by.a, geographical line
long before line was drawn ; for- Millais-
,slPpf and 'Alabama; "framed out ofthe territory
ceded by,:fleorgiannd South Carolina, were
admittedna Slave:States in the years 1817
and '1819; and ,Rentneki., and Tennessee,
tinder the, same -• conditions, as- early as
-1792 and -t 1798; - while *: 'the Men of
1787,:, Were;Shill;present ,and acting in the.Matter,o2aia,s,;, 'honing 'their own construe:
tion--•_of the,and of the
reetrictiye'ordinine, 'With the like tacit re-Ihrence qto a still undrawn geographical lineIMulaiane came inin the year 1812. Neier-
theleils the restriction of-the Ordinaneo was
drawn into a precedent,' and became an"im-
plied ornonatntctive clains;When in 1820Mis-
eonri,, lyingin the same latitude with the orl-

' ginal territory which- bad been dedicated to,
'free' lahrz, came to seek admission with ale--gory. in. her:Constitution. • Then arose the
question as to the claims of the respective

'interestein'the new acquisition of ;territory
_Made py pnrchaie from France in 1808. The
agreement of 17872- did not eoierer contem-
plate this new Itraised no pledge or
'promiserespecting -it,-and it could notfairly
-be construed Into surrender of the Bettie-
=ant to the:Federal authority. Neither bed
-the Constitution- of,the

The
expressly; pro-

bided for the case. The South bad never as-
sented to" the:doctrinethat the powerof Con-gress, under the Constitution,Le to dispose of,

'and, :mike.' all „needful,rules and regulations
respecting; the territory or other propertybe-
longing to the United Statei," extended tothe'
,domestic • inatitutiens of the Territories ; but
,Iters,c the.;.seittlement -,of the, question'
then.at issue, the surrendered the
point. 17ortli -; yielding to _Tier --the
admission-of Alissouri. -"But that surrender:iii4c,, ,-,rocimprp,ipisp, and in 1854-the 'Damn.'Crate -.Party.of_the. North released-her fromthe agreementby a legithriato exercise of thePoureKwhlch it;held, in!the Federal Crevern-

.:*illany one say that It was nortivii-p#e!ot-kilie,Congrpqiyof,lBB4 'make, orrunnel's; tirkY.,eentrait which ,fell within theSphere of its Constitutional power? "If itfound',stitilelent.reationitillre;princiPles and.Policy
pfthetontedericy'foilloing so, it was, uat as
right =in Watt any honesfman is in re"-Schiding..anY. Contract whieh,'_fer , any good";reationr itie unwiseorinexpedient to enforce.
.Ityrais done bravely and 'boldly, runningall
if:aka:and takingall consequences. The quei-
titin,Win ;generonaly and justly taken off the
ground of centred, and pit upon that Of right
Bud equity, aswell as ofDemocratic principle
and the inherent necessity, of the thing.
-*ay-we not turn now to the slave States and
,11,a9,e,have reierscd the precedent whichwas foii".liaif• a _century arrayed agairistyou ;

we have released you from a-concession Whose
'disadvantagesyou had a right to complain 'of,
and: we 'had'ao,right to insist upon; you are
remitted", trlite' original ground of the Con=fiderev "; 'Yen , stand now exactly where You
:wouldntand if ;the questionwere a new one;
'we baSe restored your equality of rights; we
have established the rule .of natural 'justice ;

and wehave given free playto the natural law
:oftheinbject; and all this in your behalf, and
it:nur, own cost.

Tending this_ long struggle; our men havebeen siorldeed, Ont.'party has beenbroken, and
from the position of a commanding majoritywe, are reduced 'to the• ,cendition' 'ofholding
onlythe babofee of, powerbetween you and
yonr,enemies,-who hive: grown to a force of
twenty Senators'and 'a hundred Representa-tivesin•Congines. -

-Shall not these things be considered? Have
yeti nOt,sufficient proof ,of our past •fidelity to
the law .Of fair play and equal rights 'for all
the' Stites? you pot, sufficient mu;ranee . that to ‘.the future, . however much
keit:: may be relatively weakened in- the
Uplon;'We_Wilr see justice administered to
.You Twicis you have been caught in afalse
.poeitiont. ••Youriiisaouri cOmpromiso was
blunder—we relernied 'yen. • yourLeconapton
policy was a worse one—with the faithfulness
,oftt'frlead we havi3,realated yonsuccessfully;
'4..ircater serviceiltan ,the ,first : That wee
only the reparation of a less--phis was the
pievention,of a wrong. •
'Aron love the Union—(nark l we now ad-

dress-only the friends ofthe Union)—do you
riot? You'can•live in it, ' ion you not? The
!owlet anequal numerical force has -no alarm
lot, ifthe,majority -will be governed by jus-
tice an/equity, This majOrity and this justice
your-can seinire in the Union-for all time to
coin°, ifyortwill butrecognise yourfriends, and
give no jtiat adVantagee to your enemies. You
can be no'safer-out of.the-Union agurnat us,
.Annie ifwith Us. Meetus, then, Inthe spirit of
unionandharmony' and we will boldyou in the
fraternal embrace of reciprocal rights, equal
honor, andmutual interest.' our trims with you
are that we willdefend, you from invasion of
everyform, oppression_in every degree, injury
and insult of eveiryitind; and yon 'shall refrain
from all forms of hostility to the _rights and
interests which, wo are bound to maintain and
defend.' The interests of Your kind Of labor
is the 'objeclof your solicitude and thesub-
feet Of,YOUrieeleueY• have a differentkind
:Of:productive indnetry, which we must not, and
weuldnet,',4bontion for the 'sake of peacewithyou, and the,werldininlnsto back you. Our
Inatituttens are as'close to our hearts; and as
:necessary to. one being and well-being, as
,Timre,,are you., 'We- do not say to you,

then 2 not at the ',peril of our resist-
' Once ". say,, a itearict theni.'?
lintitiesides this,' weask you to consider them;
forilt isneither 'a favor nor a concession thatweask ;What we demand is your
lscessityirmiinterest, as numb as our own.
IT.WO 'POWethinWiii; weWeald break the;bend thatunites We wfinid notbe bound
telitifstent ofruin for all the recollections of
the :AT =the joie' , honors
arid7glortes-, of tho ,tfolon,, and - the

grandeur. that-. •rest upon
it,,4o io:norn:4llan4pnld• gni your-
delves under similarcirctimstances. , We have

10-provilao 'fgr in
tiie.pr`eaent and- inunp.diate,'lnturn, winine in.
'On'itfies` arecas tea the - wants of the
liigiteett'vilifzetiOn"dainand?They ifengri.
,cultural,manufacturing, and commercial; and

VOA:them depend cur ulotali polOical) and
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econorniewell-beleg.' 'We Someto youin the
.spilt, of fraternity and ailr;te9isve these to-
lerate, geriatonfly considered justly
;treated. We claim your assistance for their
:prifteotion .on the ground,'of, star rights and
your duty; and .the equal interest of both.

It is your interest to accord usFederal pro-
tection for our labor against the overwhelm-
ingpower of the greater and cheaper capital,
and the-cheaper -wages of Europe, by raising
therevenues of the GOvernmentfrom foreign
imports.

,

Yourfathers thought so 'when they united
with' Pennsylvania end the Middle States
againit New,England, rattle close of the last
war with, Great 'Britain, in providing for the
debtandthe current expenditere'of the na-
tion by imposts upon' foreign importations.
New'Engiand, then governed by the interests
of foreigli commerce, resisted, but your Can-
neviand Onre overbore them,and New Eng-
land and the Itorth turned themselves to the
industrial arts, and rolled-upon your implied
pledgefor their protection. .The North,
which, -Dien since that time, has consumed
twice as much:of the imports as the South has
done; took the' double share of the national
hardens ,upon its bank, and bore us gallantly
through the struggle,,content to pay the cost
for the benefit of the defence which thepolicy
afforded them.

The political independence of tho Union
Was achieved by -the joint labor and sacrifice
of 'all the colonies. Our industrial independ-
ence ofEurope remained to be achieved; and
to that the hardy sobs of toil devoted them-
selves with.a zeal. and ability that asked .only
au even Chance .tO insure success. The Infant
indurtries of a -nation may justly lookto it for
a fostering care, for their maturity will richlyrepay the-protection.

A condition of .things has returned upon
us now, precisely similar to that which put
your leaders into the front of the partisans of
protection,in 1816. We are again in debt,
and ourannual eipenditiare' is sure, for long
years to come, to transcend all other supplies
than those whichan adequate tariff canafford.
A hundredmillionsper annum must be proms
.vided: Import duties are the only resource
of any promise. Let us have them with a due
discrimination in favor of the branches ofpro-
,duction that are suffering now by an over-
whelming competition. Give to our manu-
factures the impulse which shall set free the
gold andrestore the credit of ourpeople, now
alike useless in the insecurity that threatens
their employment, and by our increased con-
sumption and added emigration we will give
the agricultural interest a larger market and
better, prices than all foreign demand offers
to them.

Oompelled to buy foreign fabrics with our
gold, we are quickly made unable to purchase,
and the nationalrevenues and your exchanges
run down together. Yon have no interest in
our disasters; you have the highest in our
prosperity.
:Bat we find we are entering upon a discus-

sion which must be put into better array than
the purpose ofthis article permits. ' Let itbe
understood, therefore, for to-day, that we are
only stating our case ; wo will take the earliest
Opportunity for displaying, ft. Returning to
the point we intended to make, we haveto say
that the Democratic party of the North is
struckpowerless for all Federal functions, and
rendered incapable ofsupporting the South in
its jest demands, ifwe arenotsupported by"it
in the policy of. fosterinithe industry of our.
people..
• Other' ongagetnents,compel us to postpone
the statement ofour views of the tariffpolicy
required by the country and,tho treasury, for,
perhaps, a week;-and we ask our readers to
wait for its presentment, for we very much
'doubtthe likelihood oftheir anticipating either
its formor its details.

In the meantime, and in advance ofour own
views, we spread before our readers the Ma-
tured' opinions, clearly and emphatically ex-
pressed, on the side wo espouse, of one more
likely to bellatened to by the South, especially
in this Juncture. We mean TAugs BUOTIANAN tPresident of the United States. He speaks
for hlinself and for the country on the first
page of Tux Pam. -

/14paptal trom Washington in Reference
.tothe News from Merlon.

(Bpeol,al correspondence or The Press.]
WeenviaroN, Nov. 19, 1858

It is not true, as- stated- in the interest of the
ao-oallod Constitutionalparty; that " Zuloaga de-
sires to retire from the Presidency of Moxioo:"
lie is at hand and will continuo President for the
pacification of the country. The statement that
" Guadalajara was 're-taken by the party ad-
verse itc;' the .Government" le old news, and
unimportant.. Before this,that oity is again in full
poseerelottof the Government. The gallant defeat
of Vidnurri, by filliamon, released a large tome
from duty at thecapital; the hopes of the diaorganl-
aation ":Icaidere are thereby frustrated, and the
Government of2U:cage. Is, and will remain, of ne-
cessity, as well as on the score of prudence, ae-
ceptable; to' the 'nation.' Thei proclamation of
Juarez, styinchimself President, le amusing. 31e
himself invited the Spanish fleet to approach
Mexico by his own'emissary Wargo, impudently,
in the name of Juarez, presenting an insult to the
Spanish nation, in the shape of a threat of hostili-
ties by him (Juarez) if any Battlement of the dif-
ficulties between Spain and Mextoo was made
by the envoy of Mexico at the Court of Mad-
rid, appointed to that distinguished mission by
the national administration of President Zuloaga.
The rsyanishiliet can be at Vera Crux only to
avenge the cutout of Tuareg and Lafarge, and
to protect the interests of Spanish. subjects rest-
dentin Neale°. Any war demonstration ofSpain,
feared by Juarez, will not be an 'unfriendly one
to the Mexican people. Native brigand chiefs
have merelye possession of the Gulf seaports of
Mexioo. It isproper, for thebenefit of commerce
and nations, that the present fratrioidal war in
Ideate° should beputattend to. Spatula in theright
That Powerwill beneficently surrenderVera Ores,
Tampico, and other seaboard cities into therightful
Custody of the constituted authorities of the nation

authorities acknowledged by the foreign
Powers. As the natural defender of the true In-
terests of the Mexican people, any demonstration
made by'ller gallant forces to sustain Justice and
right, Will be m'ade In behalfof her ownchildren,
and for the reinstitution of peace, where there
now reign only discord and despair. Mexico is
again herselfso soon as the true interests of order,
of commerce, and of freedom are reestablished at
Vera Oros, Matamoros, Tampico, Tobasoo, and
Tuxpan. Juarez must retire' from the country.
Ile alone is the enemy of the people and nation-
ality. Mexico must be herself. S.

PNILADIELPSITA GRAYS' COMPLIIINNTART BAN
lINVer.—A number of citizens, desiring to testify
to the Philadelphia. Grays" their appreciation
of their past services, and their admiration of the
soldiery bearing of the company, propose to give
them a banquet on the 000asion of their taking
posSession of the new armory fitted up for them,
on Monday; the 29th inst. Any friends of thecompany who wishlo partiolpatomay have anop
portunity by milling upon 3. D. Brown at the Ar
mule Betel J. D. DROWN,

J. W. Bowfin,
F. W. GRATeolf,

Committee
EXTRA LARGO BALE ON TNEEDAY NRXT.—ITTO.

deTinablo ground-rents, stooks, real estate, &a.—
altogether thirtq•nino properties, and some of
them very valuable, by order of executors, trus-
tees, and others. See Thomas & Sons' pamphlet
eatalogue, lamed today, end advertisements un-
der auction hoed.

Tun einem—This establishment under Mr.
.Lout's system of management is drawing excel-
lently well It seems to be the general opinion
that the efforts of Dr. Thayer, as jester and
conversationalist; form one of the most unique
entertolnments ever offered to the publio,

rir Mr. J. E. Gomm, Seventh and Chestnut
streets, has a large and elegant stook of the cele-
brated. Raven, Bacon & Co., Minna & Clark, and
other Planoe—Just the thing for 0111118T1U8 PRE-
SENTS.

Latvia Or Hon:T. L. ILturtiti.,,-A Spring-
field (111.) correspondent of the Tunes gives the
following gloomy account of this gentleman's
health. The letter is dated November 12: " Ihave
jest returned from the bedside of the Hon. T. L.
Barrie ; probably the neat letter youreceive must
announce his death. You remember that during
the last session of content be was scarcely able
to perform the duties of his position on account of
ill-health. Ile returned home and 'partially re-
covered, but was again prostrated by the maiden.
tel use of a poisonous 4irug. Apparently be re-
covered' from that alto, but previous to the late
election his health again failed, and-he weeunable
to take, any active part in the canvass, beyond
writinga letter to the friends who had again put
him in nomination, Ile insisted onbeing carried
to the 'pelts to vote,- but has not since that day
bean able to leave hished. It is almost impossible
that ho should ever leave it."

CONVIOTION 0.1/ Rzir, DANIEL Dcrimr.—
The trial of Rot ,. Daniel Downey, a Catholic,
priest, on a charge of the murder of a man
namedKelley, by shooting him with a pistol, at
Staunton, Va,, resulted, on Monday lest, in the
Jury finding him guilty of murder in the seeond
degree. The term of imprisontnent in:the pent.
twittery wasfixed at eight years, ,

- .

Tun AMOUNT of specie now in the banks of,
Boston. ia-very large, reaching $0,487,000., The
Atlas Bank has given notice that it intends to
apply to the Legislature ca pital next session for
penztlettott to !promoits 0500,000.

BY.II77IMIGHT
• Letieiti4lFl46Occasioptd.tP

oorrenponquit4-04iie.g.t,eirs4 ' . '
*fietrqt aiox, Novg'irbisr--1:9;1863

There is another vaciaucy in' the daintier-ear-
by the deatliof-thenonsul at Macsoi-Ohina.-This,'
to be sure, is not a profitable appointment, and
would, to the person commissioned, be much as

the gift of an elephant to the Buglishman from
his,friend in ,Bluee,the establishmentf.fithe English eettlement•to the north ofBang Kong'
Macao has gone rapidly-into decadence. It is now.
only the ghost of the , splendid emporium, that it
was duringthe first;days of our Government. 'the
dames, therefore, are ten to'one 'that, with the
new law, whieh'alloweSalaries onlyfrom the cora-
meneement of carrion and no outfit or Infit, 'the
apulicants for the consulate at Malmo will be few.
Bat who can, tell? „

, • g.

I see that it was telegraphed from here by the
agent of the Assoolated pross that the petitioners
in the oases, of the Goorgiana and the , Lieste
Thompson bad been anticipated by the Adminis-
tration. This whole thing is a clear specimen of
the How-not-to-Do-R systeta so graphically set
forth by Dlokene.

The •olaimants against Peru for, justice,and
reparation for the outrages perpetrated upon our
commerce in these Instances, have clamored for
years, and they will clamor for years yet to come.
Bow sad a thing it Is that the appeal, I am an
American °Risen, does not seam the speedy pro;
tection and vengeance that in olden days did that
appeal lam aRoman ()Risen J. The meanest States
can kink and cuffus with impunity. Whero is the
power, or rather weakness, of Central and South
America, that has not thrown at us, whoawelter°
asked for indemnity for the ,robbery and the
slaughter of our °Bisons, the famons Entities,
bookerian insultof the thunib to tIM nose and the
four fingers wiiggling around it? Isti't ita Shaine
that it is so?—forwho will believe that Wo are yet
the dead lion of the fable? I‘hope'red.tapeism Is
not to be our bane, as it is that of GreetBriteda,
A There is great trouble about the New York 'col-
lector. If you will refer to tho,flaion of a few
days ago you will see a short paragraph, in which •
it is insinuated that Parker wall sacrificed by cer-
tain parties who were anions to defeat certain
memberd of Congress. The allusion is here Id the
war made by Wood and Walbridge upon thollon.
Daniel R.' Sickles. Sicklesstands high with tbeAd-
ministration hero. Be is bold, brilliantand
plaoky, and has been of more service to them
than they are themselves willing to admit. &hell
has been his bitter enemy, and Isafter him even
now. Sickles, and his friends demand (heti-30411
shall be removed, and charge that he was against
him, Mottles, at the late eleotiod, of whiCh I pia-
some there can be no doubt. It will be, piesentiy
a question whether the Administration can do
without Sickles or without. Schell. - -

Avery singular article appears in theRichmond
Enquirer of the 17th, which looks like an attaek
on the Charleston Convention, and charging, with
some truth, that Congressional, caucuses, regular
or irregular, make the nominations, not only of
our President, but seleot Senators and Representa-
tives, ignoring the -people, and destroying the.
whole idea of arepresentative principle inParties.
The article in question presents Governor Wise,'as
the Ithero.orater," for the Pleeidenop, and is
couched in 'terms of peculiar emphasis. It will
attract attention.

The Paraguay expedition, that wall projected
with as mush bravado andflourish of trumpets km
the Spanish, armada, bids fair, from all accounts,
to meet with a like disastrous fate. That we aro
right in the animus of the expedition is certain,
bat we ought to take oaro that the objeot we aim
at should be acoomplithod—that the means should
be the list and beet-managed. The eogiolobs
Louts Napoleon said very truly that a groat 7311,

Lion ought to be silent, or never to speak Itt,valn:
Just think, ye gods and little fishes of Raritan
Canal propellers going to the musts of South
Amelia&! Why, they would not live beyond Sight,'
ofour own shores. Then, the expedition Is !cavity
In dotaobments,as the army loft for Utah, and may
be out off in detail. 1 •

But Lopes is determined on fight. Ile will not
call us the " United Statesof Amorios," but in-
silts on the cognomen of the United States 'of
North America. And England, too, may squirm,
but the dictator continue to wear his tin-,
story hat with its "ribbons and its flaunting, "

But oar expedition oannot get up the river, end
they will have to shoot at the tops of mountains
from a long distanee, viewing the forts of Para-
guay through glasses of double Intensity. There
is no hope of Clambering suooessfully up the steep
acelivitios with the present force, andno surreund-
leg State, all being manta', will permitour troop,
to maroh through their limits to get aiToss. So,
foreooth,, It seems the eipedition Must ,r°turn And
leave Lopes to his common:dal monopolies. It fcir-
eibly reminds one of the chivalrous French Ktrig,
who marched his ten thousand men up the hilc,
and then, with a discretion that: history parties.
larly preseeves,.mareled than down again".,„l

Ocuastoast.-

Letter from New York.
CENIIIIAL rimprzwitisam,: 00IIERNOII DANK/1.7 I/OD-

DEST-71,1HW CANADIAN COMAOII—.GRUEL 'VOA!
UPON TNS P0011: REAVT LIAEL BU/TA ON CONAD•
OOREOII.-.WINTEMIALTIIR'S VICTIMS. OP EISWIRIE
AND ANN IaYDN OP HONOR-ALLIGATOR BEANO)"
AGAIN TURNS UP-THAFISSOIVING FESTIVITIES:
RUSE TO THE THEATRES: FANTASTICALS : THE
CHURCHES.,

[Correspondence of The Proem.]
Nsm Toot, Nov. le, VMS

Notwithetanding the departure of General Walker On
his last grand filibustering expedition, and the preva-
lent fatressfon that he wee accompanied by General
flenningsen, I yesterday saw the latter hu ryleg along
Broadway, at the regulation pace, perpendicular sea
ram.rod, and looking fresh as a tulip A few steps be-
hind him were Governor Banks, of Massachusetts, and
Me fine-lookingwife, and in rear of them stalked Por-
rest, with that bold defiant gilt and look, no character-iltio ofall he does, whether on or off the stage. Not•_
wltbahmdlng all the rumors afloat relative tohis retire-
meet from the stage, nothing authentic to that effect
has some from him. apprehend the American pub.
lie are not tobe deprived of again bearing their beat
delineator of tragedy.

Your commereial readers will remember that the
(Medlar' Parliament lie t winter passed a law Whorls.
laga change In the provincial Coinage, substituting the
decimal, or American system,for that of pounds, shit-
lingo, and pence. flf 0,000 of the new coinage arrived
out by the Indian, and will be put In circulation Imme-
diately. They conalat of ten and twenty-cent pima In •
silver, and one Cent Owe in Incase, very beautifully
executed.

A creel hoax wee perpetrated yesterday on the poor,
through an advertisement that appears' on Wednesday
In the Bern/ft and Sun. Some malignant person, for
reasons unlmagloable, published a card to which was
"And the names of six of our-leading bakers, and
several beams, stating that they had made armoire-
manta todistrlbute, at 17nIon Equate, on Thanksgiving,
Day, to the poor six thousand pounds of bread and
twelve hundred pounds of beef. By 10 o'clock, on
Thursday morning, between four and dee thoueand per-
sons, meetly women, had assembled, all presenting aapeotaelk of sufferingand privation, much as I never be-
fore had the misfortune tobehold. I hear that fits the
intention of Mr. Hecker, one of the persona whose{
issues were signed to the card, to Institute sults for
libel against the Herald and Sun, and probe the matter'
to the bottom. Should a verdict be recovered, (the
damages are laid at $1.00,000), It will be expended to
purchase bread and meat for the starving

Everybody goes to Gaupll's to sea Winterbalteria
picture of the Empress of the French, surrounded by
her molds of honor. Ac a work of art, It is very well;
but nothing extraordinary. The two prettiest face. of
thegroupare Wm Thorne, an American girl, and an
Eoglishwoman whose name bits escaped me. The
dresses, toilettes, are exquisite, and the general I&
rangernent of the details Indicates the highest poselble
knowledge of millinery u one of the fine arts.

Branch—Alligator Branob—who got himself late
trouble, and was a gent up"for &negatingthine on.
true of moral of our municipal functionarlea, has
turned up again as an independent candidate for (lover.

nor of the Almsbouto. Stephen is one of those ner.
Tons, tentless men, whomoat, aotuebow or other, kill.,
themeelves in the public eye, or they are miserable,
Yaeaibiy fifty persons maybe found who will vote fat
him as a juice,and that will probably satisfy him for a
month or two.

A gentleman wbo is familiar with estimating the
number ofpeople who daily visit placer.' of aransement
in this city, says that the various theatre'', comports,
and other exhibitions, yestetday, meet have realised,
In the aggregate, not lees than nine thousand dollars,
AlNaito's, Laura Keene's, Wall:tells, and, indeed, at
all the theatres, and minstrel'', there were afternoon
and evening performance'', and at the three I hays de•
signated hundreds were turnedaway unable to obtain
admittance.

Besides thetheatrical, there was another, which may
be celled the .groteagne part of the holiday, eoneleting
of the appearance in the streets of several different
companies of fantaetisals One of theme was designated
the Per Coon Robt Itangers,,, dressed in every ra.'
riety of ridiculous colors, all on horseback, and led by
a fonr•horse team. Their music 'consisted of a bass
drnm and an arrangement of belle, grinding out "St.
Patriokie Day in the Morning," ii Annie Laurie,"
.thliary &e, Their absurd appearance created,
infinite merriment.
F Next came four large platoons of toys, got up to re.,

present a fire companyon a target excureion—the prices
(hanging about the malts of tho urchins) being tin
mpg, pane, old boots and things. After them wasa
company mounted on a tut, with a sign,pitted in
large letters, notifying the public that they were the
HMI Right Guard." Their male coneleted 'of four
hands organs, all grinding at once. Twelve men, on
another cart, constituted the guard of the ~Orand Ar-
rey,” and were so funnily got no that their excited a
gusty gallaw from the thousands irho thronged Broad.'
way. 4

The aerial's part of thefestival was appropriately ob.
nerved. Nearly all the plane of. public worship, the
Synagogues of the Israelites included, were opened for
service, and In nearly all collections were made In be.
half of the poor. taterin the day, at the dinner hoar,
gobblers and geese, and nuroberlese things edible and
potable, walked out of sight, like ItandeVe ghost, da-
rnel:tat-rating thetruth fuloose of theclassic a;lom, that

the three great rules ever to be observed in (eating
as well as in) oratory, are action ! action!! loyant !!!!!

A CIASII OF SHALL Pox has raised conside•
sable exoitement in Wheeling, Va. TheWok man
wrapped a bed quilt round him, and swearing be
would not go to the hospital, left the boat be ROB
on and made hie way up into town, and is now
somewhere ootmealed.

Ram. Rovus Tromon, late of Manchester, Mass.,
has been Anstalled pager of the Presbyterian
church in nightgown. N. J.

Rnv. J. .P.-REED, of Rile, Pa., has aeoepted a
oall to the New Bohool Presbyterian ehttrobl hl
Birminallem, near Pittaboroh.

A TB'Sr NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

fFKgm Wasikingtini—The- Nicsiagnan
Emigration Soherte, &c.AW.Saninoron,Nov.l.9.The Collector of anatomi atMobile "has by this time, received a- Jotter trona" the-13saretary•of the Treatiury against granting a clearanceto Alice Painter for areitown. The objection rate

mainly on theground that the expedition now proposedassimilates to theta November, 1861, whenthesteamer
Padden escapedby.meaus of false papers" at the Mobile.custotnhouse, the same aollector having thenbeen do=
l'oetved;' .§ttbeegnentevente.were loomailatent with ITm.l

reprosenlations ,at that time. It le not luten,
„dad to interferewithpeaceful emigration to Nicaragua,
Or toany other country. Dot Nicaragiut Is entitird'to
repose ii the confident toner, that the United elates
will maintain relitione of pease and amity with her Go-
vernment and people.'

The commercial agent at Heitodtdi, /apt. reports
thatan abundance of excellent coal can be had there
at six dollars per ton of troyhons2nd pounds.Then; In anthoidtj: for saying • that the georotari of
the Treasury hue not intimated to any one what rem,.
prujations he Will make to congress' withregard to the
ra venue.

Lieutenant llOndinot,,of the navy, hu redgned. ;

IrSiportant Itegardiiig Vuba and Piorto
MANOR AHD MIDLAND'S POLICT-A saut-opurezt

WAIIIIINOTON, Nov. 19—The Slates learne from a
Mend, who is almost direct from the Courtof Kid-

rid.' and whosehoe attainments end high imolai poSitioa
suable 'him toapproach the highest personages of the
Spanish Court, thatPrance has taken up the aubtoot of
CohenIndependence, and, withRogland, is proposing to
erect Cuba and Porto Rico Into a semi-Independent mo-narchy, on paying a unto from that Wand. TEN twilit
leto represent the interest on a national debt, to he as-
mimed by the new monarchy, in conelderetion of her
Independence, the debt yenta to be mutual by Praises
and Enghnd as a bond for the non•annexation of Cuba
to the United etatei.

The South- Paso Wagon Road.
Si. Lotus, Nov. le.—Uol. Lender, thesuperintendent

of the South Past Wagon Road, arrived at St. Josephs
on the 14th -inst. Ile motto that the road wilt be
completed to City Rooks, Nebraska, in• eight months}ata colt of $402 0110. - . -

The Qoyernment appropriated $175,000, and allowed
eighteen months for the completion of the road. Col.
bander and his party will winter at R.- Joaepha, and

start outagain in the opting.
ThlitheionaeIndian.' have burned the greet sten,the Platte, anteing much suffering amongthe nettle.

Sale oftheLexington and Danville Rail-

OPZOINWI. NOT.l9.—A,epeelel despatchaecelyed by
the Gault* of this city, rays that the Lexington and
Deny'llo railroad has been Bold at publicauction for
512.15,000 to Mourn. hfoOampbell, Bowler, & Co. Tho
"rollingstook and fixturoe were raid to the same parties
for' about $lO,OOO, Therewere moral b!ddere at the
sale. . ,

The Nicaragua Einigranta.
atoms, Nov. 18.—The Walker emigrant* for Nlearagua are to mall 00 Saturday. ,

rroceedlugs of City Councils.
The regular meetings of Councils, usually held on

Thursday, convened yesterday afternoon,
=E1711117

The followingcommunications were received : One
from Franklinnose Company, recently suspended, sok-
log 'het a definite period may be fixed for.that auspen-
sion ' One from 'o'll 'Rees, concerning the Seventh
precinct-house of the 'Fifth ward. Ono front John Mc-
Crea, relative toa lot pursbased from him In 1854, by
the old city, prior to the act of oensolidation, so a cite
for a Market house. One from the residents of the
northeastern section of thecity, a king for the hare-
dootion of a steam fire-engine In that neighborhood
One against the ' contract system as authorised
by Councils In the construction of certain cal.
Tarte, and asking that the work may be done
by the day, One against the removal of the market
Vends from Second street. One from residents of Green
,treat, against making staid street a Mend for market
wagon's. Onefront Good Will Mom Company, relatlye
to a deem fire engine. One &eking the establishment
of grades on Maiden late, Viral word. One caking that
to case of theremoval of themarket hovels; to Market
street, a certain lot, bounded by finite's alley and
Jeer's court, on Lombard street, above Fifth, be se-
lected an a Otte for a new market hones. One from the
Prison Inspertors, raking for an apprOpriation for en
iron railing to be placed in frontof tine Countyprirou.
Onefrom B Paulin,

ree'coing the post of port warden.
The above petitions were referred to the appropriate
eommittees.

ItiP.Cornmen, from the Committee on Water, pre-
sented •a• report recommending an extension of the
water-worke ; that a thirty-Inch maim be laid along
Broad to Prime atreet that a twenty-nloe ineh mein
be laid' down Prime street, not to be tapped at any
place exerpt In the southeast section, where a 'very
limited amply atpre.ent exists . The east of the ex-
tension will be about $331,000. A resolution accom—-
panies the report, authorizing the riLance Committee
to prepare an ordinance appropriating the neereary
•sum. A greed to.

Mr.Commas also reported a hi it appropriatingsib,*
to the Water Department, for the in,obese of Iranpipe
and laying It In plane. Agreed to.

Mao. aresolution transferringcertain Item, arqouet
ling to $2,876, in thelappropnatieee to the sane depart-
ment, which was likewise agreed to.

Mr. Williams reported a resolution, authorizing the
Oily Controllerto nutter certain Items oat of the In-
come of the Girard estates, amounting to $2,400
Agreed to.

Mr. Leidy read Inplane a bill providlug for the Ma-
win whichthe wbarree and landings shell be leased
or rented—by public undue, instead of by prop:title in
the usual form.

Mr. Leidy explained that wb , at present, are
ranted to favorite parties at less than their value.
There ere wharves nowrented for $2.100 which would
each bring 113,000 a year. Mr Leidy's' bill wee order-
ed.to be printed, sod in ditcusalon wan fixed as the fired
rerfu'ar bushing of the next meeting

Mr. Methaneoffered a preamble end resolution rela-
tive to theconstruction of a bulkhead and culvert, as
provided for by ordinance lo be paid out of the lucerne
of the Girard eatatee. The preamble ante forth that
the untractwee about to be given to a person who &skit
$2,00 more than others whoare equally able to per-
form the work The retention requires the superin-
tendent of the Girard eatatee to award thecontract to
the lowest bidder. if the numshall be approved by the,TH;opartment of Curren.moved torefer the mentions to the Clone-
1ni.„1.4e On GirerdEstates. ,
• iar:llidthenli OPPONlttx*al.hoOrators the oommlttati, and a majority of the bodyhte
co'‘orised the uperlntendent to make the award., .eiThe mottree to refer was agreed to.

&Mr. Cumin moved a saspensloo of the rules, to
consider theordi Bann for the building of a culverton
Twentieth street, north of Arch. The motion was
agreed to and ,the ordinance adopted. The culvert is
intended. for the epeeist benefit of the Pennsylvania
Institute sfor the Instruetlottof the Blind.

The resignation of Mi. Paulin, port warden, was
thenaccepted.

Mr Leidy offereda molt:Moo that the City Controller
be requested to sign no warrants drawn by the City
pomminioners for indexing certain books, unless he
Pball drat be satisfied that the work lute been actually
performed. Agreed to

do motion of Mr. Coyler, the ordinance authorising
the city to confirm the contract with Mr. John MeLlree,
for the exchange of a .ot Cony hundred end ninety-
Oro by three hundred and twenty-two feet, bounded
by Pitswater, Catharine, Twenfy-firet. and Twenty-
craned eti eets, was taken op. The object is. that a
lot had been pu-chased from Mr McCrea to erect upon
it a market house. A. committee also hal in view
the purchasesor another and a larger let further south,
on which to build a reeervoir to distribute water.
An the reservoir le unnecessary, the advocates of the
measure believe the change of the one lot for the
Other will benefit the city. The ordinance pinned
to a third reading, after a very long• and spirited
debate.

Mr. Hostees amendatory militants authorising a
bridge over the Schuylkill passed duilly, and was sent
into Common Coucell.

The bill authorleine the Weet Philadelphia Railroad
Company to. bay additional rail track, rctoei by the
Mayor, WU taken upand referral to&epeeist committee.

After come unimportant briallieni %ha °tomb" ad-
journed.

Colima eourroil..
The following communications were received and ap-

propriately referee' :
One front B 0. Penile, as one of the port wardens;

a tommunloation from the Inspectors of the prlecin,
asking an appropriation of $3 000 for an iron miring in
frontof thepram; A petition from the Good Will Uoee
Company, seklug that their hone. be selected as the
location for a stYaou Ere angles; a communication from
;thecity controller. stating that be had received the
estimate of the Board of Health for 1860—riponser,
$34,216; -receipts, $13,671; a protest against a removal
of the market wagons from Paco •ti street ; a comp:awl-
cation from the ifrenklin hose company, complainlogof
the arbitrary donne of Chief Engineer Yoaron ; pall-
thine from cittame asking that the Southwark Mete
Company's homes be selected as a location for a etoam
Ore engine

Mr. Miller and others, remonstrances against the
removal of the market wagon stands 10 Second etreet.
Mr. Wright. a petition for the removal of Beventit
rinduct house, Fifth word. Mr.Cooper. a petition
milting that Fourth street, from Arch to The streets,
be made a stand for maket wagons. Mr Mingle, a re-
monstrance agslost the removal of the wagons from
frond street. Mr. /Reeling, a remonetranee WWI
theproject of making Fourth street a stand for marketwagons Mr. Miller,a remonstrance against the remo-
val of theculvert on Twenty-fourth street Mr. Hack-
er, a communication millingattention to a lot on Pine
street. between Fifth and Sixth streets, as a so/table
place for the erection of a new market liouYe, (referred
to the Committee on Merkets.) kir. Gordon, several
remonstrances against ;be system of giving out the
works on the culverts by contract.

Mr. (liiiiogharn, a protest from the otAuserleao
Workingmen's League," against the prohibiting of the
planing of the PaerengerRailroad oars on &May. Mr.
Buordloy, a poioboe tram theDecatur Fire Oompaoy, of
Prankford, asking that their house be selected as is lo-
cation for a sterna Ore ongluo. Mr. ](rider,one asking
for the grading of Malden lane.

Mr Barker, of the Committee on Pittance, submitted
aresolution transferring certain items of the appro-
priation to the Inspestora of the County Prison.
Agreed to.

.5100, an ordinance making an appropriati m of 817,-
185 to the department of thecontroller for 1.559, which
woo postponed and ordered to be printed

Mr. Backer submitted an ordinance authorising the
chief engineer of the /hinny Deportment to contract
for maps of the triable prat e:ty lo each ward, at an
expense not exteedieg /14 400. Postponed.

Mr. Bat d moved to reconsider Ike vote in regard to
the loan bill for the gas works, which was agreed to.

The resolution authorising the clerk to advertise for
the loan was then avail to

Mr. Jones, of the Committeeon Police, sabmittrd an
ordination appropriating to Bourse Lorain. $5OO. and to
the widow of Themes Snyder MOO, Theta arc the offi-
cers chat were en dreadfully fainted by the premature
explosion of a gun at Broad and Prime streets. The
ordinance was .greed to, only one member voting
against it.

Mr Pith, of the Committee on Markets, submitted
au ordinance authorising the payment of certain bile
for repairs tomatketa, amounting to6267. Loid over.

Mr. Wetherill. In place, submitted an ordinance re-
pealing the ordinance treating the vaccine phynici ins,
and compelling the out-door phypicisne of the Guar-
dian!' of the Poor to perform them, duties. fold over.

The rad nano passed by e elect Council, authorities
an appropriation tf $16,000 to theWateringDepartmeut,
wan agreed to.

The amendment made by Select Councilto the ordi-
nance making en appropriation to the Guardians of the
Poor, was dammedat much length,

Mr littlieek submitted a resolution reeneating the
Committee on Girard Estate t a r. port the amount. and
whatbee been done of the residuary fund of the Girard
estate. Agreed to.

A resolution was submitted in relation to ;titled
malvereation of the general Committee on the Girard
Ustate, authorising the appointment of a special com-
mittee of four from each Chamber toex ornirie into thin
centred, and all other contracts and shrines of the Gi-
rard estates. The resolution wee adopted

Mr. Denele submitted a resolution that the ordinance
inregard to the removal or the markeo houses. and to
the lisle of the materials,be taken emat 4 o'clock on
Thursday next. The resolution was agreed toby a vote
of88 yeasts 24 nays Adjourned.

TITANICgGIVINri DAT AT TRH NONTIIERN
Homs,—A cheerful spectmle was efforded to the hoe-
deeds of vieltere at thislavorite inntitaboo. on Thurs-
day at ernoon, by the onehundred and thirty ehildecn—-
once friendless and destilmte—neetly attired in imitable
clothing, and gathered round a bountiful table, which
the ladles contbuted for theirThanksgiving dinner.
All seemed toe' Joy it heartily, end it wee a touching
circumstance to see earth one of the little boys and
gbh, on taking their appropriate sesta clasp lb*
bands before them and may the " grace" they had been
taught. At font o'clock V e company was tailed to
order, and. on motion of Mr 11. G. bellooring„ Alto
Gregor J. Alltobeson. Beg , was n quested to preelde.
On accepting the invitation be made a brief but perti-
nent adiresa, after which the Rev. Messrs. White and
Garden. of the Itpiscopel Mundt, and the Mir Alex-
ander Nevin, D D , of the Prrabyterlatt Chireh, were
severally introduced, and delivered excellent wadies,
The occasion was one of much bitterest, end, It we may
safety judge from the appearance of everything about
the building, and the children thereeelves, we would
aver that there la not a better menated institution in
the Gonsmonwealth. marline better meriting a liberal
eupport, than "The Northork Home for Priendiees
Ohildren." •
•,:.ANOTIINIt TWAT IN Lnsuo.—Mr. Jess°
Thomas, charged with stealing anoat from the entry of
a house at Twelfth and Parrish streets, was arrested
ilterdir morning,

THE CITY.
AlicttfineMlNTS THIS ZVIINING' - • fi

'moino.o-Fcro,EfALL.—The StrakosehAitriTies*i:'NATIO*At, Mapes —lfLeone Oiveue Ootapani,o
NAT oi4L IfAiL.: l,'ol.4 Yolks, Concert
Mae.-D. L'Hovrinte2 WALtmv•systewi. Tae►Tiay—
A~chsrd 111 Youth, Love, and 2°llo• • <„

Wita.tizarr & MazyPs AZON4TIIII, TBlA4t7 --

IPouvrette ,,—,, A Cure for the Itesrtsehe,”
ASI3IIIII3LT BOlLDlXas.—Bignor Blitz.

- OPISA -lioVo.—.Bthioplate illutortah
monks.

Tan LBOTIIIIII BOARD LAST ETHILII4I.—.WO
jui'i'lr'rs' star; -tut
evening, and yery;bright ones,,they.,were, teo—?ark
Benjaminend Ifr. Onrtie. , The houses were well tilled,
themidterms, talent, and the orat*, So use R pugillatio
phrase, in Soo condition."' ldr.Ourtia,s oratory was
neverso forcible, while Mr.. Benjamin,' poem was as
fragrantas ever with the " sweetamoke'Of rhetorio."
On account of theenormous press on oureolunans this
morning,we are compelled to actinium the extendedacoonnte furnished by our reporters Intiin few dezerlpfivie sentences..• •

The burden of Mr. Denjamtn's songwas st /Ashton?'Though 'an old theme,,yet it was a new one ; thoughbane, yet it wai not deceptive ; though by come wor-shipped, by lIQM9-it , was ridiculed. Itwas as old anTime Itself, its existinee dating from the first ag-leafto the latest, fan. Norwen it cireuntseribed in its ope-rations or Its influence The faehionable Tudtandsubd4kineeelf with paint, the fashionable Hottentotrubbedhimselfwith frkthe fashionablealums lady squeezedher foot, and the fashionableQuakerees folded her drabcape over her 'prim and beautifulform. He glories allthe world display', while it is equallyuubmiesive laobeying its every mandate. 'We have fashionableladies begrimed with lace; arrayed in gorgeous
embroidered hose, gemmed fingers, and gracefulall over—if she Wee her face. Another point amplifiedby Mr. Benjamin was,nem modern swell, and his de-

scription' wee felioltorie and telling. No Kerr brought
inch glorious renown uhe whocomes mimed in the
latest fashion. No matter about his mental qualifica-
None —no matter whetherhe Is gifted or not, a cage or
a fool=ne matter what faults be may hive—they are
all forgotten if, he Can graeefuliy whirl through the
mesas of• the enchanting wilts_ or the ftuoi Wingpolka.

,Progress mast clear thuwej, +Skim -fashion has the
course, wag the cry or many. No matter, what theminted, ?nation toast havathe prise,,BlM y-Is the e
nosure of all eyes. Conservatism maysek to rule, or,
pesos tobedeck every volley with its beauties, or war
to sweep in fury over the blood-stained chid—no mat-
ter, Fashion must rule supreme'. The' brlghteet bob-
Wes rise highest in the air, the bubble character offeallion may -account for its soaring so high in society's
estimation. If we stand by the share of thesea, we
may see the waves dash the breakers roll, and thewhole °leanest -agitated with fearful fury. Itwe am a
atone into thefoamlngwaters it will sink, every mate-
rial ettbstince will sink to Its natural position. but yet
seem of the oemMwill still float on the top. No effort
eon dislodge, no nation dissipate it, it willever main-
tain Its worthless Pre.eminence And so with thescum of Varbion lathe nea of the World. It gill - stillbare its artifleial position, though frail as a tear, or
flitting as s. melts

In this strain -Mr. Benjamin continued, and we re-
gret we cannot folicorthe thread of his beautiful andPolished poetry Me description of Fashion,' 8410-
'lOl3, of its love of change, was in the highest order ofphilosophical satire., Change was peculiar to Ame-rican fashion, cod to American fashion alone - Itcheraaterisad every phase of holden. the weeds or thewidow itewell as therebel of thebride. This month itis one thing,next month the reverse. New newelsdeck the 'face, spill it yields to plain straw, simple inIts severity. Nowskirts are as narrow as A weaver's
beam, again they exhibit the amplitude of puncheons.
Now we have colors as gorgeous as the setting sun, andagain we bare them as sombre as midnight.

There were manybrilliant episodes which, delivered
is theywaid. in the speaker's Inimitable and impliatie
style'elicited much applanae. Theban was about halffilledwithas attentive and Intelligent audience.

Pair Play for Woman', was Mr. Cattle's theme,
and he treated It with an intensity of Manner, andearnestrese of eloquence, that plainly told that hispurpose was more to defend a principle than rater"imply for his hearersi amusement. Many of his ideas
were radical and extreme. but they pleased the andl•once, and were rapturously applauded. We can onlyparthistlarlse a point herd and there, for roams Amissstated. .

When e drink with enthusiasm and in therestivethrong, Woman, Code last, best gift to, mar,'S
was more a matter of ' form then from a feeling of
sincerity, as our treatment or woman plainly attests
the fact. Denweiacy Is the government administeredby all thegoverned, and not by a class. Class legisle-'Von he deprecated There eves notan Instance in the
history of the eternised world where one slave legislated
for another that oppression and injustice were not thechareeterieVes of its law-making. And the axiom thatholds good whenone class of mess rules another Is just
as apposite and as true, when the .universal shun of
men legislate for the universal alma of women. ,. . . ,

He erotildbare women Invested with politicalpower in
its meat liberal features. He scorned the idea that theTells were unfit for a 'relined woman, and yetfit for a
refined gentleman. Maar of u* have queer notions
about woman and the right of eud'rege. If we grant itto Per, In the opinion of many, etreightway . she Meg
her home and her dreefde, leaving -behind hera cleaveof nnhappineee. end a wilderrees, of undarned stock-ing*and buttonlesseltirts. The terrors or the poll wheitapplied to woman were Imaginary and exaggerated, ant

I the contaminating infloence of the muddy pool of pelt.tlcs - wee en abetted dogma. He had neverfelt It, norany other man antes they bad (Greed themselves into
the mire. No gentleman will lounge Ina grog.ehop, or
talk polities in a tan-room ; and if these things
were Inseparab's from theglorious. rlghti of suffrage,then farewell to theRepublic. In Innhe !teed at the
end of a row of Boma twenty or thirty mon, and slowly
approached the polio In Ma turn, and in aro or
in ten minutes did alt that ho winld to make Mr. Frs.
montPrealdent, and yet be felt as free from pollution'
In retiring as whenbetook hie station at the end of the
line. Indeed, it was foolish to suppose that a lady In
walking up to a small pigeon-bole and droppinga bal-
lot Intothe banes of a gentleman inside, must, semi-
flee her womanhood It that were the cue; than
she should never appear on our thoroughfaree.
Judaea, be bad seen husbands and fatherii and
brothers take -their wives or female kindred to witness
the most pendent spectacles onthe etage, to mingle in''thegiddy danie, br to waits in apromizonons throng In
the arms of -a Min she may have never seen before, Msbreath redolent ofrout and tobacco, and yet were thoaewomen to propose a Ilea to • Woman's Right Conven-
tion, these some men would torn up their eyes inghastly horror. Papa.... he heard a young lady eayto-her father ones, should like togo hear LucyStone -to.nticht.'? "lb, my child," he replied,`esleeverthink or'snob a thing7en ..at std vulgar;come kith me and we will golo the 'opera or tre-h- ItterForeneu4ra

Whatever station God intended a human being to on,
:1171.11,7gtotfianiuspiirlom..e.n ;';"N. d.inr tfrganfeora'aPwanj
man to beano, an Author,it was equally right for herto -become an orator. And be 'believed Lucy Stonesod Lucretia Mott. and Antoinette Brown, bad asgood a right to go on a platform and address the', del.
lowekindred elf Mrs. Stowe, or Hannah blord,or Charlotte Pronto, to enlighten and amnia the
world with' the productions of 'their brain --Woeroan had as good a right to eunme these dutiesan any tribe of hie trowserel eountrymer.
whose only credential, were their pantaloons, and
to pursue the study of law or medicine as anydong-
belted youth with the down *wee off his chin and •

pairof ,peat tales across his cove -

Parentingthis vein, Mr Coals mode manyhits, fell-
often* and tellipg. lie conelnded with an earnest and
eloquent appeal to -the men before him to aid In thework of emancipating woman from her thraldom. .I# ,ton Join this noble band, and If they sneerat us we win
laugh, and it they ecold ns we will laugh still, forthough the lough in a bad ramie was tam. or Insipidthe laugh in a good ape wee as merryand as joyous asthe carol of the birds in spring;time.

Thebottse was filled to overflowing, every seat beingcrowded as well es the aisles and platform, the lectors
occupying somethlog more thie an hour in delivery.

. A PAIR OP FXIIININE Switintmas.—A. con-- - - •
pie ofabroad females, one unknown and the other
courting the chemical appellation of Maraud/stager.
aid, have 'been vietim'sing many ofour olVsens bya
'melee of well•exeeuted swindles. The unknown ladyIs about fifty yearsof age, rattier petit*,and dresses In
black. Sae carries a child in herarms, and under pre.tepee of seekinga physician obtains entrain,e into se-
llout dwellings, and Olen asticlss that may lay withinherreach.

Vionlfrod does business on a less extended but snore
eueoessful scale. She enters a dwelling, repreeenta
herself as a lately bereaved' sister, about to pay the
final rites to the memory of the departed. The affiic•
tint was so sudden, and Winnifred,a means are so
limited, she is very reluctantly compelled ,to: throwherself on the generosity of her neighbor for the loan
ofa mourning dress until the bunal•serrie/ hes been
ended In nine oases out of ten the request is gran,edby the credulous neighbor, a^d In ten cases out of ten
theneighbor 11600 no more of the mourning dregs, or
the bereaved sister.

Among the victims la Mr. John W. Baer, oratorleally
known se the Buckeye Blseksmith r> On *Alm eon-moo she assumed the came of luting, -Edwards, and pro-cured from his family a 'haw!. Mr. Baer discovered
the &Wale In a pawnbroker's shop, but hubeen unable
to renew him asguaintance with the agnieted lady. -01t1-sane should keep • strict watch on all suspleione en.-
tomers, partleniarly these who come to the name of
Clarity, as the gem.of swindling, in its multitude of
phases. Isalarmingly on the increase.

A FiIQITIVX TONNE ON 11111 TEAMS.--
A. Down-easter, (mattingthe doable-barrelled name of
john L. Merrill and (Sluice L. Trench, lied a hearingbefore ',Word.r linen yesterday, on the charge of being
a fugitive from jostles. Itwas In evidence that he had
served out ten years Imprisonment In Maine, havingbeen convicted of horse stealing. Shortly alter his re-
lease he again 'created on the same charge, and
had been condned in prison, awaiting his trial, when he
escaped. by means of en ingenious contrivance pore.
Laxly Yankee. Intelligence was Immediately sent to
Philadelphia, and einem, were planed M the post office,
where there was a letter from big mother. Oa {Vadat...
day night he went to obtain the letter, when he WAS
arrested by Oft!oar Catlin. He was committed toawait
the arrival or the authorities of Maine.

PURSUIT Oli KNOWLEDGE UNDER DISTIOUL-
Tin —A literary Ardent known as Fleury O. Clark.
wan arrested yesterday morningon the charge of bur-
glary. The night being chilly, he had retired Into the
bonne of Mr. WeNandi's., Duke street, near Vienna.
About one o'clock in the morning Mr. We!fender dis-
covered his uninvitedguest making himselroemfertable
in 11,11acoommodating corner. Not being then or a hos-
piteble turn the worthyhost summarily turned "Henryover to the tender mercies of tho law as a uresnnintiveburglar. On searching him a number of ehildren'sbooks were found In his possession, having been stolen
The alderman, not appreciating Clark's literary propso•Eltieg, hell him to answer.

Arum SICALL Busixass.—Thera Is as small
potato busfaese in roguery win anything 'lea, judging
from the-Waploite ofsome of our se and district shimliers d'imlustric A number of silvered plates have
been missing lately frem the doom ofseveral dews•town
dwellinue When It is stated that the diver on eecla
plate la worth a few pennies;the labor/lot these gentle.men will be appreolmtel„

ROAMERS COMMlTTED—Yesterday 1110111111r,
joaeph Murray, James Murphy,Wm. ()reply. and Id.
Murphy had a bearing before Alderman IllHinder,
charged with robbing the dwelling of Mr. Wm. lalatin,
ley, and bating the awn of $460 It appeared to
donee that Murray wax theringleader, rand aorordingly
he wee oommittod in default of $l,OOO hall, while MO
three companions were held in $4OO ball to answer.

A VILLAIN Clartour.—A. scoundrel named
%bums, ratios Reddy, wan arrested at a house on PlllB
street by Officer Belly Ile is a fugitive from New Oan.
tie, Delaware, where he is charged with a crime of the
most heinous char toter, the Walla of which are unlit
for publication. The accused was remanded to New
Oaatle. Hiereputation is that of an Infatnous villain.

SERIOUSLY iNdURED.—SOMO boys amused
themselves, on Thursday evening, by tent,ng ono Wen.CI Cook, who was allghtly inebriated. Becoming czar.
parotid, be threw a brick at the jnrenVe armed, na.
?lowly woundinga boy named Goma Doane: Teeter-
day Cookgave himself up, and wee hold In$l,OOO bail
to anewei.

Hones Tnizr Annnerso.—Liont. Goldoy
yesterday morningordered the arrest of John Flonrey,
(who, however, prefare therather etrange rtteas or JohnSmith) on the charge 01 O,I7OtITIZ hts nelghboriehome and appropriating the same to his own pre The
animal wav limed in the heaping et his ekrtcr.,

OIIILD ebild Intlll ad George
Winch ma serlowdy buried yetterday „,t4.ernoon, at the
rseldence orbis robes, fisritorotozO,relow Franklin,

Inteenth wa.d. The accent Iron o on. 1 by playingwith tome papers rear a, Are An ottleet •••_ us bon&
aeveroly burned while trying', extlngttlet t cilium.

IItritOVEILUNT.—The avenue 109 .'nz. Imre
Chestnut street to Umber:teen Ball ban been enclosed
by a largo iron gr.,. The addition ins deeded tin-
provernent to the equate,ant bears se an Inscription,

OARPENTUIB Itab.,,

&IBM Micawbor Clicket Olub,
an association which nos attune.' quite a local reputa-
tion, has onlopendo 1 operations for the wrnter. Persons
baring bwinesn with the ateociation can see them by
calling at headquarters.

A PiexPObKRI, ARRIVINID. Washington
Herne alin Oenrge Wdtera elm old New jergay eau_
via, was before Alderman Freeman on 'Moley even-

charged with picking peekete at the corner .of
Ufghtti and Oheatnuta redo lie wee enamitted-

Reivertsll.-ollleer Bates •arrested several
renew On Thursday evening, rear Pith and South
streets forming part ors gang of rowdlog. The Meer
eM mouitud,but sucooodtut in ollbotuig thewhir°.

611414 about 4 yoarg ofago wlea •
rmiorer esarlifttlerid Poplar streets yesterday alter,nogg, killing hint thatently:. Thebey wee picked up by'
"Ai than, AR4 carried to his mother, at herresidence, InYeekson street/above Tifth,ivrben theperson immedi-ately cleared', oat,-: and no one "knows whobe wee, nor
how the accident happesked.i The police, however. are
making Millet search, and inquest will be held

-
to-

day..

STAvinISWP-13iSli.--A boy named Benja-
min Welsh was under arrest yesterday charged witha murderous assault on another youth named Bands:"The wounded boy is in the Pennsylvania Vospital, sivein a precariona condition. It le said that the stabbing.weamerely accidental : --

•
-AFATAL•litlynky.-T-A Magnamednunpamen,440Ina tettNy remoyie treeralientYnitiranarrank=ford.passamor callwareaf, OK from hicWades fili•tinder Morning in the-Venneylvaniellieettal: othersare various °Amen"gi to the sendaetorie saleability.A jary wasamen" it kiwi Ilospital In the &noon. In the almanac of witaceete, tke- ease was lib"Inroad till to-day, at noon? •,,'!•• •-•

81110411AoolD3ll.—Two men were admit-,ted Into the Joseph'e Hoteital, Rack with s almonerwooed of thehead, mired by -the premature Mechem,of a pistol. Amputation of I Miler Mall found aecea--eery in one due:'
Danairtrr, Ibirrrau.—The difficulty_ lie-

-tweini tits" didandatrast Intlleisitt the imantOnt'pro.
of Wont inn bus arranged, twingeam are -now ran•
ringmealy Alms Mot .11xObnago to Iltoltmond.

FINANCIAL AND ,COOMERCIAL.

The 115onily.
Pinatinywitiipir.,ll),llls6

Um, stoat salsa to•day ware confined Olen, to the
more reliable Nionritini, fat* ntookiionsridly bang
looketripoikoold-V. Hank stocks inaintain Anwar quo-
tations filth advance' In 'areal ails, and
approved railroad bonds are In demand-at, better rasa.
North Pitiorrlviiiia- stook and bonds bOth improved,
and Pinnsylaani• thdlroad Arai mortgage bonds ad-
rancid to

. . -„ , •The statement of the reselpts She needing Rail-
road Company, for Ontobor ototwitng a doolSno tattle
not earnings for eleven Months of $2911,001, u acin•pared with last year, ea&e decline of neatly. len thou-sand king: In the' last week's toaaaga, do not rend-to
mist the operators for a rise in Iteadingitillnied stook.
There Is a conilderablo tolling Mt also, In -the VPoilipta by tile *gulf 'while the companies
bringing coil from the Lehigh •region show an in-

. _'crease... - •
Owynne ,end Day's Bank-Note ,Regi4tar, for Oeto-

ben Seth, sates that gc The Bank of Albion, ldwards
county* Illinois* will coon •go into operation with
paid-up; capital, of, $60,000, The lasers oftAis bashwill be iennired by. StateWets, taken It nine-teethe of
their, altaal,isine,. thee ahusdantly savoring thipub-
No soh:10any possible lose on their bills.._-

We are reluctant to suppose *thimble than that the
publishers of ale Journatheri, been deeeiced In regard
to this lank We bays an answerfront a well-informee
as' kighlpiesPeetable partyin. who had Dan
written to In teleran's thie bank, that there is no
barns itAlbion, thee& he Mikathem; lea good open-
ing for suchan institution There. Ills letterli dated-
on the litk of November, tee 'Weskiiiter thepubilex-
tion„of the above netts!, by. -13Wynne itDai, and-to ear
minds liproyee souslusively that if there is any truth
intimparagraph at all, the othlbion *sib* in
the hands of the !harp fratirnity.'t!f {{_all itreitiand
be classed as thecanon

Jehn W. Gariett has ,beisa elected President of -theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,by two majority-
oyer OhanneejBrooks, the latePreddent. ,The vote
stood -sixteen for Garrett,- fourteen- for Brooke. - The'
Oily Conuolle of Baltimore teeentlypassed strong reco-
lotions, instructing the duwetora representing the city
tovote for the re•eleetlen of Hr. Broelts.Lson iisilte-eleated treasurer. -

William It Beetles has been -sleeted noisier of the
Carlisle Deposit Dank, nits N. C Mueselman,who less
been sleeted Negates,teller of tie Ifilinf-Bankf Gas
city.

The Great Western' Itillway of Canada L about to
plate ,sleeping -earl on the. line between Windier and
Niagara Tails. The berths are fitted with spring mot-
tress 41[01 pillowm; batileoraradwith damitli'arid'quilts.
Means for washing are also provided, and lawvant will
'be in attentlailiti to watt on that' tra**ltia.aleanlxiiits,
&o. Thecharge for this. accommodation will be half
dollar In addition to the- ordinary Wei-which. no ores
will grudge who knows Alla misery of ordinary night
traveling by railway. Nash 'ear can nate:ma:iodate thirty-
six persons -

Thefollowing are the aped° quotationsfor this date,
as furnished by Orsiniati& 00., bullion and *pude bra.
kers, No. 40 Borah Third itreef:' •

Amer.XDothan, eldl.oBg Am:Gold, old 1 06
" 3( " " / otg Victoria Sovereigns...4.BsMexican Dollars:.. :1.04 OldSovereign, 688Spanish PillarD0115.1.03 . Napoleon 29 frencs...B.B4Be. American ‘s 1.03 Ten Thatirs 786

Prussian Thalens.....lo ~, 'I. ":- '.. Pitiestari.B.ooFive Prance- - - 07 Ten Ganders — B. 97
German Crowns ' 101 Duette - ' 290
Pronch Crowns 100 span. Doubloeria 18 26
B. and Mex .17 Dols. 26 - Patriot .. , . - 16.00

X.21.16th5, 47 05,1.2.0
-

Gnlneae.':..s.oo
.

The United States Allot lan.ing reduced 'theirbaying
rate for-silver, Its econnerefal Tali* ii thereby at-

:footed. •.....- . -

The following lei the amount of Cost transported on
the Phtledelplile and Reading, Railroad ,during .the
week ending Thursday, November 1888
limn Port Curbon

" Pottarnle
" Schuylkill Itaven
" Auburn
" Port Clinton

-• Tone. Old
7,147.08

.. 2,081 OD

. • 12,874 07
.

- 3,672,04
5448.09

Total for-week - 198,423 IS
Previously this year 1442,484']4

Total - • 1 4714.18 10
===sME=n

The followiog to the amount of Coal tronspOrted on
AbePolnylklli Iri!tgation, for the week ending

tibia:lodr 15, 1111141 , -

Tone; OwtiromPort 'Cation ' - 11;467 00
" Pattern% - :2,310 17

• " - Schuylkill Haven .....18,609 14
" Port 011aton • 4,080 00

Total for the week
Trowtimely this year ,65,5210111

4.1,145,62100
Total 1,182,158 1-2

To same time tut iest i 114,021114
The Lykons Talley Coaltrade, for the week ending

November lath, and for the isiaan,h.OPleasafaltowet
1808 ' . Week.' - . Brood.Lykoae Talley Coal Company S 018 ~ , -48,21 fShort liountaln Mao' 1,089 , 411,319

.Total
Sametime in 1867

- 4 001- -110,627
8 400 ._130,031

Increase $OB 1,445
truitee Slates Treuury butanes, Nov. 15.187.111,910 16
Amount of reselpts - 006 702 00
Drafts paid - 718,068 04
Drafts issued - 110.615 3.6
Inerease - ' 166,881'65
rinLADEIMIIIL STOOK SIXDUANNE SALM, 'f

• November 19, 1858. - • •
lIINPORTZD srussurr moss, & co., ssitz-lors, noon,

AIMCHANG, IpladxBll, 1110STRR1111. : 00111115 IBM
AND OHISTIOT ITEICETS.

FIRST
0000 Penns 61 95,Sji
8000 City R 61...8dy5.1021(
100 do 101%600 do P R

1800 do —.B dre.lo2X200 do ' - 102
100 do . .101%

1900 ' do 0va...+61

BOARD. .

10 Penns B (In Iota) 43
4 N Peana B (Iota) 81410Varmtkileoh Bk. 49)16

41 kfinelalllB (luta) 63
8 Bk of N At00r....144

- 8 do 144%
80 WO; Bank...;. 27g
4 40 21.4

20 do a6"11t3
100 Oirard Bank.... 12

8 do IS
2 Phlla Bank 110%
3 Nor Bkof-Kan 1/.121

11 lob Nov pf..aswa 11 •
60 . !do sawn IT
60 do lawn IT '

100 Norristown 8... 01,4
d. 6Tg

Ijnlon Bk of Tn. 92 •
18 do 99
20 iforris Cal.. 1 as 80
-10 Beay..llead..2da 40

6 do 49

8 dya 102 X
1000 Pa It Id m els 2d. 102
1500Read It 6. '86.811, fiX
2000 - do 'T0.... SIX1000 N PennsR 60

600 do 60X
1000 do bi 6034
2000 do d 60X
1000 do 00x
300 EloX Na. 68 It. 50X ,
400 do bso ,a 02X

1000 do -00 X
200410ktra 6. 10..06 87
8000 do 'd7.:— 87

Peons R 42X
AI do 42%

BSTWEIIM
.." .54 1....05X
-81100Nll

4000 Penns Si
7000 do ..

BOARDS.
200 Olky 6a: new....106s26 liallet.,6 Oosl.tkla 48

BOARD. -

MO Pima 06 00uponi
9 dys 07g

410 do ...5 sort!' 044,
64 do 93X1000 Pa It tat rot Os ..1.02

/000 do
1000 do 00x

9d lot Oa.. 90X
2000 do 00X
10 ...... 90x200000 ddoo 90X

2000 do cog
2000 Plilsk Tr.:, Ude. 93
1000 OamitAra Os. Is sog
4000 8101 Nov GB '82.. 69X800 do '72.. BOX '7$ do Boa" LosO 88

APTIB

4N Penni R
- 6 Norristown R... 68
60 Morris Cansi.,l4 60
00 Reading B 00
14 L Schur' R 20X

96 Planters Bk, Tn.106
/ Dos. Road 60

54 Morelia:lran Bk.
Plttaburgb.bs 64

CommersialBk.: 46,4
80 d0.... • • 40)
25 ffirard Bank..., 12
2 Bank-of Ndmor.ll4X2 GeriOnntoiro Gas 6D
6 Poona 4B 423' 44" do '423

14000 Ohini Tat It Wm. 88 8000 Okis Via R IS
CILOOING- P.1410204.Y1R51.
Bid. Asked

BDa ,71 ' 1041(10SX
1101/4 0e. 102 102 g

do . 10211
do N0w..106g100

Poona di. .
.......05 05 X

Reading it 25% 28
do BIN 10-82 X 81
do Pdtg0044.92 OS
do do '86.73 781(

Penne, 11 42X 48
do lstm E0...102 10254
do 2dm 00%MorrisCan C0n..60 00%do Piet' .....108 107 %

&IdylNov do '32.69% 69%

h Nov Imp 6a..70x 71
Bah Nov Btodk... SXdo oaf 16% 17
Wtoop't Eltoll.lo log

do To Ist mtg. 72 72x
do- 24 ' 61 's2x

Lone 111and 11% 12
Girard Book 12 12X
Lob ()oilk Nar...61X 62

do &nip 20x 80
N Ponnalt ey 81(

do as 6l)( 60X
'New Creek if X
Ontawiesa 63(

TRIO PRIEN•YIGIITING MANIA is spreading
among the chivalry. The Louisville Couriersays that on Monday last a regular priae-fight ee-
(tarred In Now Castle, Kentucky. between two
sthool-boys, aged seventeen and eighteen years.
The amateurs In the _"manly art" aro named
Gentry and Edwards.All:preliminaries were ar-
ranged after the order of the Heenan and Morris-
soy astioeff. Having reached the appointed place,
aecompanied by their seconds, they pitched Into
orieh other in the moat approved pugilistic style.
Three rounds were fought, and both appeared to
be equally bruised,when they agreed to decide
the contest with knives. But their seconds inter-
fered, 'nnd the deneument was postponed to some
Altera day.

Panoomore.-4n Taunton, Mies., a mother
and child, supported by tho town, are thus men•
HonedIn the omelet return of the overseers of the
poor to the Secretary of State : Elisabeth Drayton
was eleven years old the twenty-fourth day of
My, UK and became the mother of Horaee
White VDrayton on the Bret day of February,
1/358 roe months and twenty-four dap before
ebo woe eleven years

An. STONE, a celebrated physician in New
Orleans, on being asked how many yellow fever
patients he had lest, replied." about twenty-thre
hundred," as that number remains still unac-
counted for after theother physielans made their
reporte

THE occontnaston or ?HOST in the South has
reduced somewhat the higher estimates of the co-
ton crop, and throe and a half millions Is now the
entail° figura, while the majority ofestimates are
below that amount.

ONE of our exchanges arm ic the wife crop
of Gasconado oottuty, liihnouri, this year, is esti-
mated at 25,600 galls." Tho wino crop isreferred
to; but 25,600 galls will make a good wile erop,
notwithstanding.

Wrronenarr has broken out among the
Choctaw Indiana, and four men suepected of being
wizards have been summarilykilled. • '

PaneeirisThefrienda of Goo. D. rren•
tine, ofLoutavillet Ky.t will be pained to heat
that be Is finite slok.

:iiififiliiriii—Ploventber 10.
" ?/1QQ RD 3'16030billeinirlls3 -so sBrie lB%,$O% 100'sl.. do 10x1000Rideau 34 nag 72 60 ,do e.3016,4

- 40Paelileatik2A0 -,,106,5/ 600 ll'arlemaßvirbtel 20x276 do 103 600 Ohl & R INA -626 Del& Had Oo 91534 • 60- do b6O 0350 do A,. 116 X 100. q .10 slO 614;
20 de, , tir„ 250_ „dr, eln400ri 161i•YZIV6'06 • ' 79e 200EetiOnglifi ;',ls6o100 PennOoal 00 430 Tag =lo,lWpidr6Yenoa200 Minh Cent $ 100'•"'11633 i 60 '.'

200 (Jamb prat b6O 231( ,111Piliannaliti, •ex120,4710 New - 207 k Oen' -11274 1110fin BR 410 70.10Cinw.„1 do MO, 83% 60fral/k0h111R,1321 72152 MIX 106 Olev,&, pouts, As 2100 do d ., 010 82 9(1100.12il1& Mini ER 12250 do 'b3 62X.110013rootip.pity11); 111• s
—litain and Waldftia Moanhilaitati toiler I re.;seipts are moderate, with males aggregating ihoggibbbh!at $3 6004 for rejected; 210 40e4 60 for snaeifineMatei54.9006 ilkfor, extra 23.4000,66 for Superfine

-Western; 14.900620'for, extra, and561'414.76 forskinping brands'of extra retied hooy9Alo.- ,Oause lan
.710or is nominell4l6.2oe6$5 for_extra: PontheraFlour' is steadyorith salsa of800 bbls at26.20e5.60 for
eonunon to.mlxe6...brinde, Snap 710,07.60pr liney, fairairffareilbtlirandi at "eitri. , . •
Cisarsr.--;~WliThe ;market foralit'le and hem

scarcely so--firm, 'with•saieslrloPl boa at,$1:1601.179 for. rod. winter Westein, ,iiindl7.4o for;n3 0100white ()scads Corn is quiet and heavy, with bales of10.000.bean* 22%076ei,forAffestern- mixed:,"BP is
quietat TOO7IIO. pats ar,ednli at1,261468 for Virginia.Pennsylvania, and Pussy, end 4114520 ton Western sad

NEW Yoiti4iiiiiicz*

,-- - -

—Psortaloss ,—Onr_ Pork .market is sairllrm.-arLiksales of .200 "bblaat 1117,62 for Ideas, mat 814 for Pilule.In Beef Unroll!so*tango aitles, --salsa are small at$6 1048_75 for conatry_Priom ; SIOtfor emintry Meer;$lO6llfor ro.ptaksd do"; $1.1.E.0012 for extra do.; MotMeatsand,Baaort are vast , Lard U steady, with 'gales
of 160tbls it 101 j 0110. Butter arid cheese aro with-out skills.Offlurstardall,',,wllktrifUng sales at

= - 'Markets by-TeleiraP!"-.'&stenMin, ;"40biold; Howard
$5 12X. . Wheat Oen. but-venfirm; ited51.200n

1.26 ; ,Wkite SI 250140.- (loaf dill-end heavy ; new
„White 5.0.60; Yellow, now 65.08; old 80.55.. Pro.viguinsdull and auehinged ; .2deasrarkirm.at-Sl7-25m"it so. -Whiskey firm at '

Moms, Nor. 75 —Sales ordotfonto-dsti.-9:ooobaleeat IV for middling, !Iterates/mien adviceg hating
canoed $ decline; •• ,

es
„

-N4Y. 15.'tactive: ae ye and• lelagbet• salsa at Corn firm datell quiet. Ship.
Mee Ls t? 'earrale-Z450 Maur, 10,000 bee Wheat,
TO OsWego-- -No 14.000,bue.Wheat.kW bb7e lilortr,ll.6oobag Wheat. and 7.000 bee Horn
„Oxsotatrvit; Hoe! 19 —The Hog -market is dull endkneettled; sales nt2,600Hogs today at $31006$0: thelatterarice,belng 'for Hogs averaging- 23015 e weight.000 tot •cit'llabtweiglat sold at $5.25 IPlfog." Buyers,at tke Mose,did not offortnter$6 and holders wore will:tug gellers. The receipts to-day amounted t0.73,000Hogg. -

T. the Provision market holderswere willingsellers.
Mess Pork declined 60o; bulk Pork do.. (keen Walealso declined.", -.611 closed 'unsettled' and 1101M..3 The*Sather eentlones favorable for slaughtering. WhiskeyIs oboted at 1030. -, The other, markets „oontlime he.changed: -

Nov. 10.—eatton bybiant; 0f 7;700
--Nair Qauturs,Nov-10:13.oten-ETheieluigheUreno

Shine - In the market ginee the arrival of t ,e Canada;thesales to-day were Si 800 bales at .13:411Vo.. Sales ofthe weak. 55,000 bales; 'vettelpli farther week, 64;000;receipts ahead of lait yeer.0911000;, receipts &hind oflest year. at--alt Southernpoets,,sol-.4.0; exports of theweek, PI500; total taparte -ler the 7ecitson; 282,000;
stook' lalmat,: 55415051 shah; hi, lett:wee' time last

Sugartsbuoyantand=J(nsaki it
Issue Is le higher; Falecat 290, Xlear quietat ra 75.
-001W1 11,556madriihelnitendeacy,psalegat 750.1-MeesPerk le (aphidet $15.50.' Lied is'itnti „at-,loe.:4oliffeeAra; estee of the week 51 500 begs,' at 1170for „cheloeMo. , Stock isportl4-260 bsge -atelnetlo6,ool

CM, IV:EMS.
,

Tivil„8114105 AND ill „PROM:refl.—tit_ tio wayhive our shopkeeperriatid-oir anTifietnieri More clearly
wearied their title' to `thOtireid pre-eminence hereto-
fore aecorded them firjthu.diliplayofjOod isit;:than
in the new styles-of ,ladieV-botmete for the oreitent
action. We, were thertiere forcibly
triak-Oethisremark's ii,44011 wellospeetedleu no
very predieble errand'!) the irelindid stoat of Millinery
at No. 45 South Seen'ud itreet: In this.ionneotlen wa
have avaluable word of. tsidvieci .for.. our lady
which they ternoot testity.thelr eouL reefatfon. of in any
better way thin bjfollowing it, vls 3 that the proprle.
lore, of this: establiehment; lierareAlidOlii; Weed Jr.
lrehols, are now dleyortyg,efelrganthate for ladies ;Ind
*Whiten, at Oriedi greitly below their mail Flees,
prkrt. to Cheitont strealk above
&Tenth.' The fadteeihonV

13
J. S. On/AXE'S &or/15,-81nd° one recetit 'no-

tice of the celebrated Patrittlike burningParlor Heat-
InsSlays, patented by Ur Silver,,sad.row iwned by
Mr. clerk, Marketatreet, together withbin own valua-
ble improvement upon St, riesived several
titttering testimonials, trOm Mopewhobave toted them,
corroborative of Whit withei itatrd cenoarolog them.
Sher -tits feattire 'Altieliedlii"this stove admirablyiislaPttd to?Up l otilitar3an • andjthat Is Ito mil.
saying guslttles.!She.fast .taivottenlymadviamply ap.
'smut on sclentlf4 'any latiii'llgent obser-ver; but lisitbeeiisittsfaitovily„dimonstrated laa large
number of. liSitirs'aeli hy;a4iial papiiilusat.. We advise
all who are'lls'lVlvit nt sieriee to iiii"thislidmirable ar-
il* liEr..7..ls..lClutte7s,!hterket-littlet,Adige per-

TM -P.40410 iti Trtier.—lefairYhtlifk.prphe-.14been rearindirdrierini theweeket,following per-
conel wants : A erarat, a pairefammenntens, lenkrich,
dressy article for the :leek in coldweather, ainefr or
gloves; or !tmezbetbst thowesWiloabeen experienced
In the line of shirts, ratters, hosiery, or under-clothing.
All these things together withgents,wrappers In every
style tray be bat In greatest comp:4El9mat the eterser Yel .1. Bair Mode, flea, l'indelforth nab 'street,

ratite goetifecrioXititX.—As the holidays are
approsetanii' the eirdl-iiihrinoeinifoottonery hiblialt-
mint of Mews' G. Whitman & Go.i'fleconti - street,
,below Oheatnnt, is becoming more and moiressantme of
atter etion. It ts`beaomioggenerilljiiiiirrtiiit their
lnaelorm etnaler; which' they preseet .In, a thousand
tempestforms, are. not exeelled in the 'United etntee
for sillier richnesa or purity,: Oar friends In wantof
eonfectitmeryshould bear this in mind:

", TUB LINB:07-11IrtrAt one buy in
orrginal pilau 'ever hareitinight er nallirig a
weekly paper g, Theldoe-of-Battle 131dp." sod hence
we'pstdewn ele*sonde Soalon,ai uotnfilyS, Octets,
butemphatically a newspaper genius. The new paper
which he hai'lentiehed fini:lhildng Mitt; and one
that will appeal t o the patriotism of every true Ameri-
can. Ithas just*the contents tebe'po.pular, end we ap-
prehend that It will !meow, the most widely.elrculated
paper In the country. Thepiper is good, the ente well
-execntidoind everything about trahows thepoints of
one ofthe moat popular crafts that was aver launched
on the sea ofliterature. As the commander laan ex-
perienced hand at the budgets,and has all the °porgy,
skill, and capital tomake Itgo, there 75130doubt of The
seeress rut-Ale st Line.of-Battle Ship."—efere York
Scenic: Day Reek,

The Battle Ship tenbe bad of Wr3tlll, KO Mist.
nat atreat,Thiladelphla, Far year, or J cents per
4teikr.

ELEGANT CORTAINA AND CURTAIN MATERIALS.
Those of our patrons in want of Theca besnitihttprylor

deolratlons, will do well to es'arahlethe large_ ask:p-
ried stook of oar friends W. Oarryl Brotlferi, in
the lissente Halt, 710 Ohestant street,, .Theyherainst
receirel a large Invoice of Preach trocatelles ofall
the desirable colors, for furniture and for:curtains.
They also have every variety of Gimps, Fringes, Taeselm,
Gilt Cornices,nail CarvedWood Cornier', nude to or-
der, any pattern. Theirstock ofLane and'hltrelin. Cur-
taine Is larger than any, howls in this city, and as cheap.
They have several patterns of_rlsh .ace Curtains, for
double 'andbay isindoeni, whir:nide two-yards wide,aid
four andsOralf yards long, each: .•_ 7

117 11911017 &ADIS, ofbetter quality,_and cheaper
than any store In'Plillidelphia. oda. all
thefixtures complete, far only seventy•five cents each.

Good Bhedes and all the fixtures ermplete for only
TO unto eaelW Gold Bordered glades, Linalmapts,
The Curtain Damasks, double width, at T 6 cents a yard,
are good and handsoine, Oral eaters: _

. You lan here order your fledging, andhave them
made, trimmed, and put up In the beat Manner for
Parlors, Dining Booms, er Chambers. The Messrs.
Carryl keep every description of Wide Satins, Irons-
toilet, Bilk, Taw, Patin Damask Lemnos, Table and
Plano Covers, Picture Tassels, Plashes, de.,- of the
finest quality. They recently purchased of Rears. L.
J. Levy 1:Co, their entire stook of Curtain trimittlnga
and fecal Mr. W. Ef Cunt's former -business connec-
tions with Mims. A. T. Steviart fr. Co , the -warld-
renowned dry-goods hone of New Tihrk; from _our
Termelknowledge of then. gentlemen we can confi-
dently recommend out lady readers to call and examine
their-elegant thick. Curtainsurtains atTl 9 Chestnut etrett,
in the Marton!, 1101.

GZRLS want good inkilninde; young , men want
printout and sweet tempered wives Every tingly Want.
-one_of Savage's 'lngle or double-threat Hewing Ma-
chines. L. 8. Raym end iathe agent, No. 722 Chestnut
street, second door.

Dn. BARNES'S great remedy for the piles eon.
Omni toperrorm cures thti are almost rabaloss. When
priiperly applied, it has never been known to fail. .The
Doctor's sertificatem contain the namesof many et our
*Onions. Ono of the colas mired by it was of tlitrty-
seven years cantinas S 3 05.8kt:it etreet.

Tilt CHESS TOIITtNAIigIST—TI(II BUTZ OP TWO
Gams.—Thetelegispelealteleigame, between New York
and PhiladelpVa, excites interne hate-eat among the
lovers of the game. The New Yorkers have lost a
Bishop, *Knight, anda Pawn, while the Philadelphians
have lost both their Knights sad a Pawn. The manage-
men, of the Pawns during theprogress of the game has
been eneedingly skilful. Beery niece is carefully con-
sidered by the players in each city, and the-Philade'.
pistons' ploy wee varlet at a parple_Xin point, on Wed-
nesday night, by a proposition that all hands should
move off to the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of-Beek-
hill dr Wile -n, Nos. 605 ied 605 Chestnutstreet, above
Sixth, and get themselves new and elegant suite of
winter clothing.

J. W. ItaAmur, 48 North Fourth street, will
publish Bev. Mr. Wadeworth's Thookoglving Fannon on
Tuesday next. Bee advert'aement in another co!umn.

"MONEY ie tho root of all but the editor
ofa eetemporery writes thus per-rostra:—

Mosey shall yet 'weave the web of brotherhood, in
which the warp' shell be Love, and the filling' Wis-
dom, and this web shell furnish npetters' tot elm sailersgarment to every ohltdof Got'.

And we add, for every eltild of Man, at the fashiona-
ble store of GRAMTILLS Sroxra, No lifti Chestnut
street, where maybe found thebest atook of faehiona-
"ble resdpmade clothing lathe city. -

SPBASING MODEItAinLY, and without any in-
tention to exaggerate well-known facts, it may be withmach trails averred that the beat and mot wort"y fel-
low Is somewhat irldebted to hit appearanoe for his
personal popularily. Without a good suitof @label! he
sonnet erbeet to be reeelred lota the best society, and
elites he Moves in society ha cannot be as much liked
as his good quantaes may regtilio. How important,
then, the truth that the man who can 'supply each cod
allot the deficiencies, I.E. H.Eldridge the proprietor
of the Old lerantlin Hail Clothing Emporium," No.
891 Chestnut street.

FINE AND 001110 N TEA TRATE,—
Nee and Common Table Cut!eq.
Pine silver Plated Ware—Trade Plated
Fine and Cowmen Willow We Maude
E. W. earryrißurnlahing Store, 714 Obeatnut
PLATND TEL AND FRUIT KNIVES.--

Plated Fish, Ice Oreain, and Oake BnhYal. "

Plated Nut Orautera. and
Ivor) and Pearl liand'ed Table ttuttery,at
X. W. Cmryl'sYantistang atm, fliglititatistR


